
HAPPY PAYS.

(fIT 'ru A KING.
< %ILIIL.',iht have yoit to. bring~

[Listo Cli î'.t theo iiow.i,,r, lisg Il
'fjligli su lguwiy is Ili birili
lie je Lord of ail the e~aih à,

M) rrh amli fraîskincnuîîu aud. gold
W ise 1)01 bsoutghit ilidy (if old;

Wonild yoni bring a gift to pletise
1ticer mueitt it be titan theze:

* "is li iaving Ileart lie ackg,
S uel- tite gift timat lie bespeaks,
Less thitii this, ah,, wiîo %vouid britig 1

qsimîili te gift for suc it 11,0119.

WVJiIu oit aLlier8 you bestowv,
'1'Iilik howv much ta Iîifîs yoit owe;
Woîidrous gift tu yoit lie eave '
Gave iniiseif your seul to bave.

Bilessins choice wiil ho ilînpart
Umîto ail wiîo yield the lîcait
WVill you tiîankless say hiin N'ay
WI'y iot, yicld yc>ur Jîear to.dayi

THIOU S}IAIT NOT BE AFItALD.
A TRUIF BTORY.

['r was Chiribtinus Eve. Tito stiow M'as
oi) the ground, and in 8oîne places àt had
drifted in greaL lseaps against the stoiffl
Wells and thse liansee. Tito iiîd howled
and shrieked iuadly throtigh time village.
Fram every windowv gleained a bright light;
aveu the poorest, tiieauewt cottage looked
cosy and warin.

On the stops of cite of the prettiest cot-
tages stood two dark fora. Their ragged
coate were sprivkled with suow, their bats
wvere drawn down over their eyes. They
atood Btili for a :montent, as if hesitatiug to
get unD courage ta do that which they bad
started ta do. Thetn, after intittering a few
,words tu eacli other, oue of themi knocked
lioudly et the door. A voice witbiu bade
tbem, coine in. They opened the door ondi

r there in a cosy, weii-lightedl rooni, sût an old
couple. The tramnps (fox: sucli tboy %were)
stood awkwardly looking at time weit-lilled
table. Il We have conte a-long journey, aud
bave nu borne, and wve are very huug-ty,"

* said the. tell one, wlio seexued ta be niost
forwakd. IlCan you give us shelter. for the
xiight-and a jittie foodi"I

The aid nifi» laid- down hie's spectacle
looked at thexa, and 8aid-; "«You may éia
*,down -and wverra yourso3lves," but the toue
irupliéd *1no -more." IlFather," siaid the old'
lady, I"it iî Christmas Evo ; wemusLrememi-
-ber the poor and uoed y," uit the. saine trne
m~tioniàg #ouin to sit dlawnA and, placirn-

latbees chair in itsrk9ce, tpolc the oppetsite
k9at~ Then, bowing lier * hea<& reveoeu1y,

,p itayed for 441,çUtçat4 withont 101pea and

00du, tint lie %vould turn tbem froun the path
uf wickedness and cicanse thein front ail sin
t liiuuigh i precious biood. She prayed for
tii poor anîd liungry, overyvliîre ; that ho
%voild c'ara l'or ient, givo Liiez bodily coin-
foi ts and let bis peaco reat upon thin ail,
for litu dear îîîmnte's stîke wbo w&L' born that
iii-lit. Tito traimps eeensed straîîgeiy touch-
à~ by tlîis simple and earnest prayer, aud
itte their portion iii silence.

Stippor over, tisa aid lutn, push1iug hie
plate siowiy froin hini, said: IlI bave a
good barii with ploîîty of beay, aud yau eau
stisy tiaere to-n i-lit,"

Fatiier," said lus w~ifé, gently, " It ie a
lioly anhi, ud a bittcr cold one ; mve have
rooni iii the holuse, let theux stay." Hoe
said ilothiîig. Then, takiug onme of the %Vax
candies, the lady bado thei failow ber. She
took thens to a dainty, warma roumi andi
givisig thein the light, bade thora gaod
:iglît. Early siext mnorîing the rnaid -r
vaut caute down to hier w*-tress aud gave
lier a note, Fayitig: " This rnorning I found
boîli tise door and the wiudow of the spare
ront opcned. 1 %vent iii aud fouud this;
tiie bcd %vas not touched.

The note read: "lKind mistrees of this
house. We camne bore last nigbt intending
ta rab you; but yaur kindues8 to us and
your prayers for ail, saved bath you and us
as wveU."

SOWING LIT-TLE SEEDS.

II Wvlll toil you What I nieQI. W'hou
yoit laid aside that interesting book, aud
nttoîîded tu whùt yotir mother wishod done,
yait weru sowing sceds of kinunss and
love. lVliei yeun brok<e lzhe disgh that you
knew your inother valued, and camne ini-
stautly and told her, yon wore sowitig the
seedo of truth. When you toak the cup of
cold water toi the poor woman at the gate,
you 'vore rsowirig the seeds of xneroy. These
are ail beautiful flowers, l3essie. But 1
hope xuy littie girl bas bean piantiiîg the
great tree of ' love to God,' and that ahe
wilI tend and watch it until its branches
reacli the skies aud rneet before his thraos.
-rsl& ELvantjclist.

OIN THE CHRISTMAS MORNING.
OtirLDRitz, can you truly tell,
Do you know the story Wall,
Ev'ry girl and ev'ry boy,
WVhy the augels sing for joy,

On thse Christmas mornling 1

Yeso 'vo know the 8tory Wall,
tieten, rrow, and lieir us tell,
Ev'ry girl and eVry boy,
Whiy the angels 8ing, for joy,

On the Christmnas morning.

Sliepherds sat upon the ground,
Fleecy flocks wvere scattocr'd round,
Whou the brightuess fill'd the sky,
And a Gong was heard on higli,

On the Christmnas rnoruiung.

Lri-TLE Bassie bad got a present of a new <Joy aud peace " the augels sang,
book, and sbe eagerly apened it ta look ut Far the piesant echoes rang,
tise first picture. It was the picture af a "Peace on earth, to mon good will."
girl standing by the bide af a streani, and Hark 1 the angels Bing iL stili,
thr.-,wing seeds juta the water. On the Christmnas mnoruing.

"Iwoudcr what this pictitre is about," IlPeace" Pour every heart shall fil),
said site; Ilwhy dues the girl throw the "Peace on earth, to men good wil)."
seeds, jt the wvater 7 " Hear ue Bing the angels' Bang,

-Oh, 1 kiîow," sîsid lier brother Edward, And the pieasant notes proiang
wiîa bad beeu looking at the book; «"she is On the Christmias maruing.
suwing the seeds of water.li'ies."

.But imow suiali the seeda look !>said

Bessie. Il It seeins atrngte tiîat 8uch large FOR THE GIRLS.
plants should grow ont of such littie TitERE are two kinds of girls, say8 tbe.\3,
tii uîga." Home V'isitor. IlOne is the kiud that

'lYoiu are aowing such tiny seed every appears best abroad-the girls that are for
day, Bessie, sud they will carnte up large, parties, rides, visits, balls, etc., and whose
strorig plants, after a while," said lier father. chief deligbt is in Buch things. The other

"O no, father, 1 bave flot p!anted any is the kiud that appears best at home-the
seed4afér a long while." girls tbat are useful and cheerful in the

d'have.-seen xmy daughter sow a uumnber dining rnom, and aIl the precincts of home.
-Q séed to-day." They differ widely in character. One le

Bessie*looked puzzled. anxd ber father olten a tormer at home , aud the other a
srniled, ana'said: *blessing;i on,. is a motb, causuming every-

~'Yee, I-bave watobed you piuxting flow- tbîng about ber , the other is a sunbeaxa,
ers, seeds, and weedo, to--day!.' inSpirrng light aud gladuess ail arannd bier

«,Now, papa, you, are. jçg1iu$, feil woxild pathway. To whiç h ai these classes do yuu
nct pa~t e.~d." ~ j biaPo


